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Pare, Adv. (i/b. Wadia Chand,v & Associates).

Order

February 03, 2020

1. The Complainants has stated that she has Purchased an aPartment bearing no: B-302A in the

Respondenfs Pmject'NEIV CUFFE PARADE - LODHA ENCFIANTE' situated at l{adala'

Murnbar via registered agreement for sale dated April 9, 2014 The ComPlainant has stated

that the ResPondent has registered the proiect bearing no: P51900000357 only for 41st to

4sthJloor and that the floors bclo*, havenot beenregistered as the Part mcuPancv certiJicate

for the same has been obtained. The ComPlainant alleged that this is in violation of se'tion 3

of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 2016 (hereinafter re{elled to as lhe said

Act) as the said Act contemPlates exemPtion from registration for the Proiect havinS

completion certificate and not "Part occuPancy certificate and that the said comPletion

certiJicate should be for the whole proiect and not for Part building or few floors Further'

she has alleged the ResPonclent has failed to handover Possession of the said aPartment in

t.rms of the provisions of the said agreement. Specifically, she has stated that the carPet area

of the said aPartments is lesscr than what was Promised by the said agreement l hcrefore'

she prayed that the ResPondcnt be directed to Pay them interest for delayed Possession and
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compensation and damages as the Respondent has failed to fulfil its obliSations under the

said agreement and that the Respondent be penalized as per the provisions of secbon 59 of

the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,20:[6 (heren'ufter referred to as the said

Act).

2. Since the phase of the project in which the apartnent of the ComPlainant is located is not

registered with MahaRERA by the Respondent, the Complaints were tefered to this b€nch

for deciding the preliminary issue of registtation of the said phase of the Projcrt as Per office

note dated April4, 2019.

3. Dudng the hearing held on 24th Dttember, 2019 the leamed counsel for the

Complainant/Complainant submitted that the technicalities of the defhition of the term

"occupancy certificate" (OC) under vadolrs acts should be read harmoniously coruidering

the agreements for sale provides for not only the aPartment but also the amenities. Fulther,

they submitted that the definition of "phases" under the said Act shou.ld be read in a manne!

that the obiect of conveyance, amenihes and defect liability is also taken into .onsideration.

They also submitted that the term 'Phase of a projecf cannot be for used for the same

building, as floors cannot be seParately registered, as the floor wise regishation is also linled

with part occupation certificate. They submitted that even though the occuPancy certificate

for the said project has been received, tJle amenities are yet to Provided and therefore, the

interprctation of the said Act that supPorts the intercst of homebuyers should be adoPted'

They also referred to the Order dated Odober 26,2018 of the Horlble Maharashtra Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal in APPeal No. AT016000000010684 u'herein tlte MahaREAT has

upheld the leamed Member and Adjudication Officc/s view that the entirc Project comes

under the iurisdiction of the said Act so long as the LrccuPancy cerrificate is not issued by the

Competent Authority.

4. During the headng, the leamed counsel for the Respondent aontested the clairs made bv

the Complainant and thereafter, the ResPondent has rnade written submissions dated

December 27, 2019 which is aJurexed to tlis Order as Amexure A.

5. As per scction 4 of the said Act, it is obligatory on the part of the Promoter to make an

application to the Authority for registration of the Real Estate Proiect in such a marmcr and

n ithin such time and accompanied by such fee as may be specified by the tules. As Per

Section 4(2) (1) (C) of the said Act, it is obligatory on thc part of the Promoter to declare the
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time period within which he undertakes to complete the project. As Per Section 4(2) (1) (D)

of the said Act, it is obligatory on thc part of promoter to rEintain sePalate account and

deposit 70% of the amount realized for the Real Estate Project from the allottees from time to

time. The said amounts to be udlized to cover the cost of construction and land cost and shall

be used for that purposc onty and thc promoter is entitled to withdraw said amount in

proportion to the percentage of completron of the Project. Only alter comPliance of

provisions of Section 4(2) of the said Act, t}le Promoter is entitled for reSlstration on the terrns

and conditions prescribed by t}le Authority. AIso, Section 5(3) of the said Act states that

registration granted shall be valid for a period under sutrclause (C) oI clause (1) of sub-

section (2) of SeLtion 4, for completion of the Project.

5. The provisions of Section 3 of the said Act, regarding legjstiation of on-going proiect,

therefore, has to be read along with Sections 4 and 5(3) of the said Act.

Explanation to section 3 of the said Act reads as thus:

Etylonation.

Fot tb purpov of this vction, toheTe tle real estate ptoject is tn he dercloryd in Plaes, eery such

pfu$e slutll be cofisidered a stafidtllone real estak Project, afid lle promoter shall ohtoin registration

undet lhis Act for eachphae *Nratcly.

7. Moreover, Rule 2(p) of the Maharashha Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

(Registiation of real estate Projects, Registration of real cstate agents, lates of interest and

disclosures on wcbsite) Rules,2017 reads as thus:

2(11) " Pht* of a Real Estat" Project" rnay consist ol a buildinS or a uing of the buildirtg in cav of

building Llith muthptc tli 8s or delned nuxtlvr of Jlnors in a multi-stotcwd huildin&httinS;

8. The part occupancy certiJicate for a phase of the Project was obtained on lune 8,2017 ie'

during the window period of three months w e.f. May 01, 2017. This three-month window

period was available to Promoters of on-going Projecls for making apPlication to the

Authority for regishation u/s 3 of the Act. S€ctions 4 (2) (l) (C) and 5 (3) of the said Act

required the application for regrstrahon of a Proje,ct or its Phase to give a ProsPective date by

which the said project or its phase will be comPleted. Since belore the window Period of

tluee months lor maling aPPLica[on for registration of an on-going project, a Phase of the

building had received part OC, which essentially is the habitabiliw certificate for the said

floors to mcupy, no aPPlication for registration complying with Sections 4 (2) (t) (C) and 5

(3) of the said Act was possible Accordingly, the ResPondent }las registered only those floors
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for which the part rrcupancy certificate was not obtained during the window Period .)f three

months u,.e.f. May 01,2017.

9. In para 115 of the iudgement of Hon ble Bombay High Court in Wit Petition No.2737/ U

Neelkamal Realtors. Vs. Llnion of lndia, ilhas observed that the obic<t and PurPose of the Real

Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act. 2016 is ro comPlete thc dcveloPment work wilhin

the stipulated time frame. Further, in Para 86 of the iudgement, it has been stated that RERA

will apply after getting the proiect registered

10. Therefore, though the phase of the building which had received Part OC will not require

RERA registration but in the interest of the allottees who have treen allotted apartments in

such phases of the building arld have taken possession of their respective aPartrnents, it is

necessar'],to apply the Provisions of kions 11, 1a(3) (regdding defect liabililv) and 17

(regarding conveyance) of the said Act, for all occuPants in a building which is divided into

phases, irrespective of whether a celtain Phase in the buildin& is registered or otherwise'

I l. Section 11(4) of the said Act reads as thus:

The prumoter shill -
(a) be rcsponsible fot all obligations, responsihilities atul ftnctions undtr tlP ptottisions of this Act or

tl? ]aires and regulations nude thtrc ibt ot to tlv alloltees ns Wr tlg a9reefiefit for sale, or to the

assixir]tion of allottees, as lhe ct* nay fu, titt tllc conoe!fi ce ofoll tlg opartnenls' Plols or buildings'

as tlL cns?. fiay he, to tle allattres, or thr cofinlon areas to lhe associatioa of allotf?es ot the con\'etent

authoitY, as thc ca* ntoY be:

Prot)idid that tfu rcsPoflsibility of tlu profioteL llitll rcspect to the slrlctural ilelect ot arv otler

det'ect t'ot such peiod ns is refened to itt slth-l+rttio (3) of ectiofl 14, shall continue eoe1l affer tlv

co lPyance dced of all the opartm.nts, Plots ot buildtn|s, as tlg 
'nY 

mtt! be' to the alloltees are

executed.

@) be respofisibb to obtai/ the completion c.ttifcnla ot tfu occurynclJ certifcate, or botll' os Wlicahle'

from the rclel-'ar]t cotttytetent uutlait| as Wr locol ln:('s or other lott's lot tht time teing itt for? ond to

tukz it availnbla to the allottees ifldtl'idually or to the association of allottees, tts tle case nay he;

(c) be rcsr/,nsibtt to obtain the lea* certificate, toheft the rcal estate Yoject is dewlofed ott a leashold

lbnd, spec{ying the Wiod ofleav, ond cenifying lhat oll dues nnd durges in regnrd to the leoshold

Iand lus been paid, and to mnke thr 12ae certifrcate aoailahlc to tle associotion of allottees:

(d) be res1onsfub for ptoridhg and raintainirg tht esenti^l seftices, on reasonable clurges' till tfu

taki g o1'cr ol lhc mainlcnance of 1ttt Prolect hy thc nsgj/ntion of thc ollottees;
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(e) efiable the t'olnttiofi of an assctciotiofi or syiety or co-oryatit'e society, as the @se nay be, of thc

nllottres, or a Pderution of tle sang, under the lltu's applicable:

Proridetl that i the abvnce of local laus, tl@ association of allntlres, by @hatet)er ame called, shtll

be fon ?d dthin o lpiod ol lhree nonths of tlg &joita ol allotftes l@)in| knked thei plot or

apartmr t ot b ildtng, as tllt cos moy be, in the Woject;

Q eucute a rcgislercil contvyance dced of th? aryrtntnt, plot or buildinS' os tle cae tuall be, in

fawur of tfu allollie along loith the undi,ided Prolorlionote title in llu cofinon arens to tlE

association of allottees or contrylcnt authoity, ns lle case nmy he, as Prot ided undet sechotl17 of this

Act
(g) Wy atl outSoings untit tu transfers tltc physicnl Possession ol the rcal estate project to IIE allott"e

or tle associntiofls of allottees, as the cae nuy be, lohicll hz las callzclzd lrom the allottees, for the

?oynent of outgoinf]s (including larld cost, gtou d rcnt, rn ntiPal or othct local toxes' cl14r8es lor

Toatet ot ekcticity, fiainte\ance charges, ittcludingmortgagelofi afidinterest ofl tttortyages or otlsr

errcuntbra ces anil such oller liabilites p..yablc to comPete t authoities, batks and fnatcial

itts{tutions, t'hich arc rcbted to &e proJect):

nottuilhstnndiflS anythifiS.nntnined in any othet lau for the line beifig in Iorce, it slull not affecl tle

light and htercst ol tlg allottee wl@ llns token or agreed to takz such aryltnenL plot or buildinS, as

the cas nay be;

12. Section 14(3) of the said Act reads as thus:

14 (3): ln ca.P ony sttucturdl tlefect or arly olher drfcL'l in uorkmanship, qrality or ptooisiott of erllices

or any other obli&atiofls of lhe Prumoter as Wr tlu agreenefit fot sale relnting to such dsoelopnvnt is

brought to the oti." of tle promoter l,ithi a peiod of fioe vearc b! ttte allottee ftottl tle date of

hordirq ooer Posvssion, it sholl be tfu duty of tl! prornoter lo rechfy such delects tlithout furtfut

clarge, kithin thitty drrys, nnd ifl the e@flt of pfintuter's failuft to tuctify such d4ects loithin such

time, tl? aggrieoed allott?rs stall be e titkd to recehre aryropiat? 
'amynsation 

in tle anner as

protided nder this AcI

13. Section 17 of the said Act reads as thus:

17. (1) tl1e ptot@tet shall exccute a rcgistered corllYyt ce dee'l in t'alaur of lfu allottt" along@ilh tllc

undit idzd ptolrortionnte title in the comrnon ateas to thP as$cialion of the allo res ot tle competent

authority, t$ tlu caJ1 fitiy bc, andhlmd ott tlg pllysical Posession of tlv PIot, aportfient ofbuildinS'

as tlv c.r,? mrty he, to the alloltees a d the amnlon areds lo the associLtiofi of tlg allottees or thr

comyle t iuthoity, as tlu ca.y. nay he, ifi a redl estate lrciect, and tla other titb dol:uments

Wrtaining thereto toithin specifbd. Ntiod as Wr sanctio ed plafls as prottided un'ler lhe l$al latus:

Prot)ide.l that, in tl( ab*nce of any local la1o, conTreyance deed in fm'out of the allottee or the

!-!<
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associdtion of tfu allattces or thc cofiPetznt autltotity, as lh. case nay b|, uflder this section slall be

cnlricd out by thc prcnoleruithin tltee nontl$ lrom datr of istue of ocruryncy ctrtifcatr.

(2) Afet obtaining the occupanc! cenifcate ofid luadinS oter Physical Possessbn to the aIIoIt rs in

terrns of sub-*ction (1), it shall be the rcsponsibility of the Pron@t to landoter the rcessnry

docunents and plans, incluiling cofitlofi areas, to th? association of tlv allottees or tlE con\,ctent

authoilll, as the care may tE, as Wr tlv local lnios: Pv(titfud tllat, ifi tlle absence of afly local ln ), tle

ptot olat stall handoet the ecessary ilocuments and Plans, includirlS comhlofi 0reo5, tfu association

of tle allottees or thc con\ttnt ouutoity, as the. a* may be, within thirty days nfter obtaining the

occupancy cetttfcate.

14. ln light of the above, the below tfuee points need to be considered

Formation of an association or societv or co-oDerative socicW, as the mav be

ln a project (pha6e) such as this, the association or society or c@Pelative society, as

the case may be, will have to be formed of the entire building and not in a floor/ Phase

wise manner and as such the occuPants of thc floor/Phase not registered with the

Authority cannot be expected to be seeking remedy elsewhere.

Conveyancq

111.

The promoter i5 ]lndel an obligation to execute a registered conveyance deed of the

apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, in favour of the allottee along with

the undivided proPortionate title in the commofl ateas to the association of allottees

or comPetent authority, as the ca6e rnay be, as provided under section 17 of the said

Defect liabfitv under section 14(3)

Rcdressal of gievances related to strucfural defect or any other defect in

workmanship, quality or Provision oI s€rvices or any other obligations of the

promoter as per the agreement for sale relating to such develoPment' of all the

occ'upants of the same building will have to be provided by MahaRERA only'

Therefore, in such situatioas wherever a buildin& registered in a phase wise marmel

for different floors of the building, which ultimately have to be handed over to one

entity, every member of the society will be treated eligible for seeking relief under

the provisions of section 14(3) of the said Act, after taking Possession of thet

apartrnents.

u
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14. Section 18 of the said Act reads as thus:

(7) If thc promoler lails to complefc ol is unabb lo gioe fNsvssion of nfi aParb cfit,

plot or building, -
(a) in acconiane )ith thr tefils of the agreement for sab o/, as tlE ca.4 nay be, dullJ conpleted W the

date srycifed thcrei ; ol

(b) fu@ lo discontinuance of his business os a daelopr on accoufit of susl,ensiofi or tea)ocLtion ol tltc

tcgistfitiofi undir this Act or for any olhrr reason, ]v slull be liable ox Llefiand to the olloftees, in cag

the allottce a'islBs to tL'ilhdrau froil th. project, tlithout lrei di.e to a y other refi.dy aMikthb, to

ret rrl the nnpu t receiwd by him in respect of tlwt nPafificnl, pht, buildinS, as the case nay he,

'utith interest al such rate as nuy W prcscnbed in this behalf including comrynsation in tle mtTnfiet

as prooided under this Act:

Pro.tifud thtt nherc afl sllottee des not intend to tLithdraur ftofi the ptukct, he d&

be paid,W the Wotatel, interest for epery mottth of delny, ti the landing otxr oftle

possessio , at such ratz as may be Tescribed.

(3) lf the ptufiolq fails to .lischarge any otlgt obliSations itttPoed on lin under tlis Act or tlc rubs

or rcg laliofis fiade thereundzt ot in accotdance uillt lhe teftis and conditions

ol tle ogreefiEflt for sab, he shttllbe liable to pay such co Wnsatiott to the allottees, i the

nunrcr as prooided under this Act

Simple present tense used in the starting line of Sc<tion 18 clearty indicated that the Provision

shall apply only till the Project is incomPlete or the Promoter is lrnable to Srve possession'

Keepiag in view the obiect and PurPose of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

Act 2016 which is to complete the development work within the stiPulated time fmme' once

the project conskuction i5 comPlete or Possession is given, as the case may be' the said

provision ceases to oPerate.

In vier[ of the allove facts, the ResPondent cannot be held liabte to paY interest on delay to

the Complainants, as Per section 18 of the said Act. ln fact, in accordance with section 19 (10)

every allottee is expected to tale Physical Possession of the apartment, Plot or building as

the case may be, within a Period of tr^'o months of the {xcuPancy certificate is$red for the

said apartment, plot or building, as the case may be

15. On review of the ResPondent's regisEation webPage, it is observed that the ResPondent has

registered the project from 41st floor to the 43rd Fl@r. Fu:rther, the ResPondent has already

initiated the Ptocess of formation of legal entity for the proiect 'Enchante' consisting of 391

aparknenls (including the ones legistered and not registered with this Authority)'
718
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Accordingly, all the allottees of the said project irrespe.tive of if their floors havc been

registered o! not by the Respondent with this authority shall have a remedy under the

piovisions of section 14(3) as members of the legal entity so formed by the Respondent.

1.6. [n view of thc above facts, the Comptainants are adviscd to take Possession of their

apartments. For grievances, if any, relating to de{ect liability etc. the same may be raised bv

the Complainants after taking Possession of their aPartments, in accordance with ttle

provisions of scttion 14(3) of the said Act.

Chatte4ee)
ChairpersorL NIafi aRERA
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BEFORE TTIE AD.IUDICATING OFFICER, MAHARASHTR{

coMPLAINT NO. CC006000000057449

zahid. l(han & Riyrz Kbln

Lodhr Develop€rs Ltd.

... Compliinants

\T'RITTIN SLBMISSIONS ON BEHALT OF IIIE RESPONDENT

The pr€sent wdttcn Submissions arc filcd in suppon of oral

argumenl. made by lhe ResPondent at the hearing held on 24"

Dcc€mbcr, 2019.

Tha issue for consideration bcfore this Hon'ble Tribunal, punuant

to the preliminary objection raised by the Responden! is whether a

Develop€r is required to registcr a rcal cstatc dcvelopment for

which th€ Occupatio[ Cc(ificalion / Palt Occupation Cedficate /

Complelion Cenificate has been obtained prior to thc d.adlin€

conlemplaled under the Real Estate (Regulalion and DEvelopment)

Act, 2016 ("RERA")

Ir is not in dispute that thc R€sloodent herein obtained the Parl

Occupation Cenificat€ on 8!h lune, 201? lor Iloors I to 40 offour

buililings i.e. B-3 (E!cq), B'a (Enchante), C-5 (Dioro) and C-6

(Elisium) in the layout of New Cuif€ Parade for the p(ojc.ts thal

are subj.ct matter of lhis 8nd foUowiflg Complaint Nos. ("s!id

Complairts"):

I cc00600 0000?8i72 P51100000-r 14 NLITLA-\{ I(AUR

1 cc0060010000J70r4 P5 tr000003 r4 RUPINDER SINCH

ARORr\

3 cc00600r0000571-16 P5 r9000001r4 \IPTIL

]ASWANTLAL

l
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SANGHAVI AND

JASWANATLAL

NANALAL

SANGHAVI

cc006000!00057204 P51900000314 MRS

VEENA]<UMAzu

SEHGAL AND MR.

LAt-IT SEHCAL

cc006000t00057-rl8 p519000001l4 GUL MUKHEY

5 cc01'160t0c00057206 P519000001l4 FALGLINI

I{EMA{T SHETH

AND HEN{A.N'I

DEVTDAS SHETH

1 cc0060c000005-r207 Psi900000314 MRS USHA ASHOK

JOI-IARI AND MR.

PLASLN ASHOK

]OHARI

8 P51900000314 ROYSTON

MACH.ADO &

ZANIA MACHADO

9 cc00600040005r421 P5 r 9000003 L1 NIMESH

INDRAVADAN

SHAH

10 ccc06000000057917 ARZANA

SHARUKH

DARI]WAII-A AND

s ARr,rKlt Itos]ll
DARUWALLA

1l cc006000flt0078405 P51900000314 ABHAY KUMAR

lccoo6ooooooo5r.),0
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l2 cc0060000000s?426 P51900000-? l4 SMT, SUJATA

SATIS!I BO}'A

t3 cc006000000057592 Ps190CC003 r4 RAMONA

MAHTANI

l4 cc006c00000057816 P5190r1000t67 VIR.EN DOSHI AND

BEENA DOSHl

cc006000000078556 P51900000367 VALLABH LALJI

PATEL AT\D

ANOTT{ER

t6 cc0060000000r9035 Ps r900000367 NARFNDRA

PRAJA}ATI AND

SWETA

PR{APAII

I7 cc006000000110730 Ps 1900000367 J]GNESII PAfEL

t8 cc006000000110729 P5190000016? SATYEN

VALI,ABH PATSL

19 44006000000089855 P51900000167 SAIILKUMAR

SHAH

20 cc006000000057532 P519000003 t4 AILANTIS IT

SOLUTION

PRIVATE LIM1TED

cc006000000089796 P51900000314 SAMEER MASOOD

DIVKER AND

RAIryA SAMEE,R.

DIVKER

Z2 cc00600000005 617 l P51900000314 MR, PARMNDER

SINCH THAPAR

AND MRS,

ROSHNA THAPAR

l15
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23 cc00600000007855? P51900000314 S}IALINI SHI'KLA

AND ANOTHER

ti . r :i. 'l!i.-!S:' _ l1 VIJAY TILAK

25 cc00600000005?449 P5 r90000036? ZAHIDA KHAN &

RIYAZ KTIAN

26 cc00600000005 74 5 I P5r90000036? CHARUDATTA

DEOCHAKE

2l cc006000000078187 P5 r90000036? VIPUL

,AYANTILAL

BA.FNA

28 cc006000000057692 I'51900000629 AMIT

DIIANNALAI-

JALAN.

29 a( ' :,' -,ll :1r:ia, :l P5 r90000036? ZAOIUB SAYED

t0 cc006000000057698 P519000001l4 VISHAL BAKSTII

3l cc006000000078845 P51900000314 AAMIR KHAN

Section 3 (l) olthe said Acl, which provides fo. registration of

ongoing projec6 reads as follows!

'' 3. (l) No pronoter stall ad'rertiTe, market, bool, s.ll ot olIet kr
sale, ot inrite pefians lo p rchase in ary naniet any plot,

aparlnenl or buildir.g, as lhe case may be, in any real eslate Proj ecl

ot part of it, in an! pianki g arca, without rcgisteing the teal

esrate project wilh the Reol Eslate Regiatary Authority

e stohlilhed under this Act:

Ptoi)ided that projects that are ongoing on the date of

commence e o/rhis Act andlor -hich the completion ce i,/icak

has Sol been issued, the yomoter sholl make at, appicaliofi lo the

I



5. The fust proviso to Section 3 (i) makes il clear thal ongoing

projects on the date ofcornmencemenl oftheRERA, and forwhich

the Complelion Certificate has nol been issued, are requircd to be

regist6red within a period of 3 months fiom the date of

commenc€ment of Lhe RER-{.

Th€ underlying ratjoDale therefote for onEoing developmeflts to be

registered under &e provisions ofthe RERA appears to be that the

project is ongoing and has not received a Complelion Certiicale

from rhe compelent arthori(-v. Once such a Completion C€rtificate

is issued, such development wouLd not fa!l within the ambit ofthe

RERA, RERA not being retrospective in aPplication.

Further, the explanation to Section 3 of th€ RERA provides that

where a project is being deleloped in phases, every such phase

shall be trested as a separate standalone real eslate project and

required to bc regislered separately. The explanation !o section 3 of

the RERA .eads lhus:

6

Explanation.- For the pwpose of this sectian, \lhere the rcal

estate praject is to be dereLoped i\ phases, every such phase shall

be considercd a stand alone real estate project, and the promoter

shall obtain registatia undet this Actfor eachphase sepalatel!."

The Maharashlra Real Estate (Regulation and Developmcnt)

(Registration olReal Esrate Pro.jects, Regisration ofReal llsllte

Agents, Rates oflnterest and Disclosures on Website) Rules, 2016

("the said Rules") further clarifies the requiremert ofrcgistration.

5

8

Authotity fu rcgistrdtian of the said prcject within a period of

three honths from the date ol commehcefient of this Act:
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In this r€gard. Rule 4 (1) ofthe said Rules is relevanl and rcads $

follows:-

"4. Disclosure by pronotet of onSoing rca! estate ptuiects-' (l)

The pronoter of a ongoing real estote project, in whick eil

buildings as per sanctbked plan hew not receiwd accupanc.r

cettilicate t conplelion cettifcate, as the case q' be as

provided by clause (b) of sub-section (2) o{ section 3, shcll be

rcquiredta subjnit application fol rcsistration Jbr each s1.Eh phaie

of the lojecL withh a peiod af three nonths from lhe dcrc of

cothhence nenl of seclion 3

Expknalion. -Fot the purpase ofthts srb"rule, - (l) the exprcrtjcn

"phase afthe prajed" neans the building or b1lildings in aProjecl

ih respect aluhich accupanL!'ar compLetian cetliliccte hai not

A perusal of the said Rules would clearly demonstmle ihal

registation is lequired only lbr each such phase ofthe project i...

the building or buildings in the project in rcspecl of which tt-e

Occupancy Cenificate or Compl€tioD Ceftificate has not been

received. This is clear from a conjoinl reading ofRule 4 (1) along

wlth explanalio one t]j,eleto. The expression "buitding" has beell

defined ifl Secrion 2 (i) of the RERA to irctude any structu.e or

ereclibn or.a!1 ofs8ucturc o. erecdon \dhich is intended lo be used

for residential, commercial or for the purpose of any business.

occupation, profession or trade or for any other limiled purPoses.

This definition clearly contemplst?s lhat even part ofa stuclruE or

erection may be treated to be a building for the purpose of the

RERA and therefo.e for the purposes oilhe said Rules as well as.

This irltains some signiflcance in light of Developmenl Controi

Regulalions, l99l where Regulaiion 6 (8) contemplates that the

planning authority may issue a Part Occupation Certificale for the

i0
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building or part thereofbefore completion oftbeentire work as per

tbe development permission.

Consequenlly, therefore an Occupation Certificate in fte City oa

Mumbai may be issued for part ofa building or slructure. Thisis

known as a'Part Occupation Certificate'. The validity ofsuch Parl

Occupation Certijicate, in fact of the very part Occupalion

Cerlificate issued olr 8rh June, 201? in reiation to the aloresaid four

buildings *r at are subj ect ma$er olthe said Complainants, h€s been

confirined by the Division Bench ofHon'ble Bombay HiSh Court

in decisioB dated 161h October,20l8 passed in WritPetilion (L) No

2639 of2018. In this regard paragraph 19 and 20 are relevant and

reads as ibllolrs:

pos.essiaa a{ th? rcadv /la6 cotld b? honded over la the nat

purcl.o,sers wha werc &)aitinP pusession of thei uni$. fhe

MMRDA on 8 June 2017 granted pa occupation cettifcate

erercising power rnder sub-tegulation (8) af regltlation 6 of the

Development Contrcl Regulatians vrhich teads thus:

Regulation 6:- Subregulation (8): Part accupancy

when rcqrested by the haLd* of the develapm€nt

petmissian the Commissioner may issue a part

occ pancy cefii.qcate fot a building ar patt rhercof,

before campletion of the entile work, as per the

dewlapment pernission, proided suficient

preca iuna"y n.asw?s are ra4ea oy the holde. ro ensu.e

public safery and health. The occupancy certifcate shall

br:ubte(t 1o th? otua?r's nd.ahifilidg th" ConnlssLone,

in the form in Appetuir /tX l. (enphasis supplied)

"19 In the neantir e, in 'iew of the campletiatt of the

constntction of the buitding, respondent no.5 apptoached the

MMRDA seeking pat occupancy ceiificak s3JfuL1Lg



ce ificate awi the

can be sranlzd sLbi.ct lo uecal/tionan meoswet which mqr b€

prcvidzd bv the autho/ities. By ererciNins these stotulon Do*e/s.

no.s. Accodinolv actine an the occ pancr cerlilicale. po$ession

of Ae tenemenl,t ,lras also handed over to the rtat Purchasery tirce

Novembet 2017. Cansiderine the aforcjaid cleat wovisiok as

contained in the Deleloofiznt Coniol Reeuldtions we &) nol s€e

any subslance in the conlention as utoed on behnl{o{thc Delitioner

tha! lhe MMRDA ii a \j mannet was prohibiteLl from Sranline osrl

\2

r.

ce ifrcare wos ittePol' The contention oflhe Pellianer thot til! the

heiAht of rhe building was brouSht to tts Petnissibk lewl' palt

accupancy .etirtcak ought not to h@e been grunted, olso ca\not

be accepled, in view of the above Yovisians of lhe DewloPmenl

Co trol Re*lations" (Emphasis supplied)

The Respondenl slbmits lhal the concepl of Pan OccDpalicn

Cedficate lor pan of 6 building / slrdcture has been specifically

r€cognized in law. The said Rules have exPressly provided for a

requircment to redster a Re3l Esta& Projcct in a phase'wise

manner, such that esch phase may consist ofa building o! wings of

the building in case of buildings with multiple winSs or defined

numberoffloorsin the multistori.d buildings / wings. This is cle-ar,

.nrpr alio, ftom Rule 2 (r) (p) ofthc (aid Rules

ln these circumslances, it is subnritted that the given the express

provision permitting for registtation ofpan oIa building/ stru.ture

and the aforesaid four buildings Mving received Part Occupltion

Cenificate upto 40'h floor. the Respondcnl proceeded to register

only the remaining floors ol these buildings under the provisions

ofRERA.

I



14. It is settled by the Hon'ble Bombay HiSh Court in Neelkamal

Developers Pl,r. Ltd. & Atu. vs Union of India & Ors. lhat

provisions of RERA are retroactive, that loo only to a limited

extent. Whilcthe RERA provided a legal remedy to Ilat purchasers

as contemplated in the vanous provisions thereof, for what are now

considered lls statutory obligaions of the Developers, flat

purchasers akeady had protected rights both under the provisions

of the MOFA Act, 1963 as well as under their own individual

contracts. lhcse contaciual rights are in no way hampcred or

l€ttered by the provisions ofthe RERA. lfl tilc!, ;n paragraph 86 of

the aforesaid judgment, lhe Hon'ble Bombay High Court has

expressly held that the provisions oIRERA would apply only afler

pro.iects are rcgistcred. This posilion has been reiteraied by the Two

Member Bench oflhe MahaJashtra Rcal Estale Appellate Tribunal

in the css€ ofMohd. Zain Khan vs Enmoy Propenies Limilcd as

well ar para l3 (vii), pg.28 rhereof

Section 88 ofth€ RERA specifically provides lhat the provisions

ofthereofara in additioD to and not derogation ofthe provisions of

&1y other law for Iime being in forcc. lt is accordjngly submittcd

thar &e Complainants would oot b€ len remediless merel, on

account ofthe fact that the R€spondent is not required lo register

tharportion oflhe development which was already duly coopletcd

befole thc deadlin€ lor registration came inlo effect under lhe

proviso to Section 3 ofthe RERA

l5

l6 The Respond€nl submils that altcntion was drawn to certain

provisions ofrhc said Ac!, in pa(icular Scction 14 (l) and l7 ro

contend lhat such provision bcing prospec(ive in their applicalion

!.e. being applicable even after receipt ofthe Occupation Certificate

ough! to be made applicable even Io those projects which had

received the Occuparion Cenificate or Pan Occupation Certificate

prior to the registralion deadlinc stipulated under Secrion 3 ofthe

said Act.



I 7. thislconiention is erroneous lor the following reasonsi

(i) his submi:ted lhat lhe qdestion olregislratioo olan ongoing

reat esBte project has ioLbe tested oo the aovil ofsection 3

of the RER { read wilh the relevant Rules, as set out

hereinabove. The queslion ol whether or nol a ongoing

project needs to be registered and if il is to be registered, 10

wha! extent it is rgquir€d to be registered, is a matter of

ioterpretatofi of the releltant Section and Rules. A

distinction cannot be crealed bel\leen ongoing pojects

which have received hull Occupalion Ceaificste and

ongoing froj€cis whicti have received Part Occ[pation

Certificate. The interprJtaljon of the relevant section and

rules must be based on a reading tllereof ond cannot chaigs

depending o, the facl specifie scenario in the Conplaint

!laced before the Hon'ble Authority.

(ii) Il is subm:lted that whilE sectiots rcferred to h.reinabove

viz. Sect;or 14 (3) and 1? are indeed operating elen afier

issuance of an Occupation Certificale, when a cut off has

been prescribed by the legislature this Hon'ble Authority

wouldnot iave juisdiclion to, nolwithstandinS such cut ofl:,

appty certain selective provisions of lhe RERA to the

developmenl To do so, rvould be lo rewrite the Prov;sior$

ofthe RERA and the said Rules.

(iiD As alr*dy s€t out hereinabove, any flat purcheser which

falls outside scope of the RERA, and whose develoPrnent

falls outside the scope of the RERA and is aggieved by

what he claims are violations ofhis agreement or violation

oiany statulory provisiors s€t out in the MOIA or any other

Iaw for lhe lime being in force, has othe. civil renedies

available to him and is fiee to adopt such remedy

1a
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In other words, it is submitted rhal provisions ofthe RERA would

only apply to new Fojects and ongoing proiecl as defined under

the RERA a d the said Rules and would not apply for any

dcvclopment which falls outside thcse dclLnition' To suggest

otherwjse would tantamounl to re_writing the provisions of the

RERA and thc Rules'

It is pe(inent to nole thal even assuming that a project rhal has Part

occupancy certificale is r€quired to bc rcSis!'red' the RERA and

the rules made thereunder requirc a Promollr to furnish iflformation

and make several declarations for the purposcs of r€gistIation'

Infomalion such as projecl cosl, lime of comPletion elc are

requircd to be filmished. For a pro.iect that has already been

complcted, it would not bepossible for thc promoter to f'rrnish the

r.quisilc informalion requirc/ for reBistralion'

A conlention has been raised lhat the decision render€d on l2'h

Septcmber,2018 by this Authority in Haresh Ashar V/s Crown

Buildmat would answer the preliminary obj€ction raised by the

Respondent as to whether or nol a dev'lopment which has received

Part Occupation Certificate is nevcrthclcss required to be

registcrcd. This contention is incorrecl for following rQsonsi-

(i) The dccision in Harcsh Ashar's case was subject matter of

Appeat before lhe Hon'blc Mahar&(htrs Real Estate

Appeltate Tribunal in Alpeal No A1006000000010684

\rhcrc a siDgle judge ofthe Appellat€ Tribunal vide Order

datrd 26'h October, 2Ol8 connrmed the Order dated l2'r

September,20t8, This order ofthe ApPellate Tribunal is

without jurisdiction and contrary to Sections 42 snd 43 of

the RERA. The Hon'ble Bombay High Coun hls in two

decision i.e. L&T Parel Proi.cts LLP vs Rekha Sinls 6nd

Man Global Limited vs Ram Joukani hetd lhat the APpellate

Tribunal must necessanly function as a bench comPisinsof

at lean two memb€rs ofwhich at l€alt one membet must be
i

1--
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a j udicial mem ber. In these ctcumslances, OderdaleJ 266

, 
Ocrober, 2018 is in a nullity.

(ii) The Hon'b.e Bombay High Court has in the case ofssniay

Phulwaria and Maharashtra Real Estate Authorit) & Ors. in

writ Pethion No. 3?01 of2019, by its Order dated ll'h

Seplember, 2019 specifically considered lhis vary

contention in paiagraphs 6 to 8 of the afolEsaid oder and

notwithstanding Ihis argumenl being specifically raised,

pcrmitled this Respondenl to raise lhe objection of

jurisdictio[ before tbis Hon'ble Authoriry.

(iii) I! would tlerefore be incumbent upon this Authorig lo

consider the issue ofjurisdiction in ils entirery and on all

aspect and not merely dismiss the same on the basis ofOrde:

datcd l2'h September, 2018 aIId 26s October, 2018

particularly lvhere the Ord.r dated 26d October, 2018 is

entirely without.jurisdiction.

(iv) Thc Oider dared 12d September, 2018 does not answei the

question as to \r_hether or not the development wrricL

admittedly has obtained Part Occupatio[ Certificaie pricr tc

cut off date contemplated in Section 3 of the RERA, is

requjred to beregislered under the provisions thereof. wlilc

the said Order dat€d I 2ri S eptember, 20 I 9 purpots lo slate

rhat MahaRIRA can ex.rcise thc jurisdiction for such

developmen:s, lhe question as lo whether such developrent

Bust be registqed ornothas been considered. h is this issue

which this Hon'ble Aufiority is presenlly concemed with.

(v) Finaily, il is submitted thal the issue ofjurisdiclion is an

issue which go€s to the root of thc Authority's pow€r ro

gra reliefs. Jurisdiction cannol be confirmed €ven b,

consent. \lhere the legislalure does not presqibe for such

1:
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developments to b€ rcgistercd, requiring to do so would be

conlrar, lo law andp€' rn.I]ri!fi thc relevant paovisions,

(vi) Admittedly, thc Complaint in the Haresh Ashar's case has

been settled as recordcd in order dated 27'i February,20l9.

Subs€quendy, the Complainant in lhat case has also filed an

Affidavit before this Hon'ble Authority wiihdrawing the

very complainl $at was llled in rhe first case. ln the

circumstances and considcring that lhe parties before this

Hon'ble Tribunal arc nor the same no question of res-

judicata or constnrcrive res-judicala cBn apply even though

it conc€ms the samc devclopment.

(vii) There a..e three othcr Ordcrs in the case ofAkash Cupta V/'s.

Bellisimo Crown Buildmart Ltd. dated l8th December,

2017, Pravin ShaI v/s. Bellisimo Crown BuiLdmart Ltd. and

Sanjay Fulwaria v/s. Bellisimo Crown Buildmart Pvt.

Ltd.which were in fact dccided cven prior to the Order dated

12'h September, 2018 which specificauy hold that this

Authority does nat have jurisdiction over un-regislered

developmeni. This Hon'bla Authority must therefore

decide the issue sftesh taking into cops;demlion all

nec€ssary contcntions and arguments.

21. The Respondent submits that this Authoritv's jurisdi$ion and $e

manner in which complainls are to bc filed is evideflt from two

circul s issued by this Authority. Thc first circular is relating lo

the Staridard Operating Procedure for adjudicating a Complainant

in reSistercd proje.t. This Circular being Circular No. 09/2017

dated 24d July, 2017 specifi.ally provides that Complaints will

only be ente(ained in relarion to projects registered *ith the

Authoriry. The second Circular being Circular No.23 / 2018 dated

26s November,2018 rclatinS to the handling Complaioants for

non-regist6ed projcct. I[ respect of unregistered Foject!, the

Authority has prescribed an enlirely different process that must be

1,1
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21.

adopted by any Complainanl to mise gricvance in relaticn to L1y

dev€lopment which ha5 not b€en register.d with thc Authority, tut

which the conplainan! claims oughl to be registered

In the presenl case. fie Complainants have tiled the Complainr

under lhe firs( of lwo c;rculaB by submitling thc regisration

number for developmenls other lhan those in which their llals are

Iocated. As :roted hereinabove, lh. concepl ofa building being

divided inlo two pa(s or phases is recognized not only by thc DCR

which conteriplates grani ofa Part Occupation CenificaE but also

by the RERA irselt Where one psn offie building is reSislcred as

aprojecland anolherparthas not been registered, th€ flatpurihaser

in fiat pan ofdevelopmen! which has nol b€en registcrcd, canDot

rely on lhe r.gislration number for the registered phase to fi,e a

complaint before this Authoril,v. lfat all they claim the Project in

which they havc purchased a flat requires rcgislration, thq mLst

necessarily follow the procedure sel out in the second Circular.

This has adnittedly not been done in the present cas€ and lhe

Complaints are lherefore liablc to bc dismissed on this grouDd

It is pertineft to note that all ol the complainants in there

proceedings hale been offered possession oflhek respeoive {lats.

ln fact, the foLrr towers fiat are subjccl matter ofthese proceedin3s

have already obtained full occupatioo cerlificate. Tlere are in all

1254 aliottees in lhe dev€lopment ofwhich 954 have alresdy laken

POSSeSSiO!.

Another aspect that may be considcrcd by this Hon'ble Authority

is that the Responden!has been guided by and has relied upoD FAQ

tl ol Addilional FAQ-2 issued by the Au&ority i6clf to not

r.gister the project. In tlis regsrd, FAQ l1 is set out hercinbelowi

''Q./1. IO.C. / B.C.C. are issued in Mat/June"/July, does project

hale to be registercd?

I
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Ans: On-going Prcjects hcre tine till 30th J v to ftgistet lf

,be/brc daingrclbnatio4 tlc fioject has gat OC/BCC' the faiect

has been conPleled as per section 5(3) af the Act Hence it does

nol require rcSistrdtion "

The Respond.nt submits th!! the cffect of permittinS Complaints

such ai th. prescnt one and diecting lhe Respondcnt to register the

RealEstatc devclopmeDt which is outside the dofinition and scoP€

coDtemplat€d by the RERA rnercly on the basis ihat one p&t of

building has b..n registered and some Provisioas ol the RERA

appear to continu€ to opeEte oven after the procurement of an

occupatiol certilicate would rc$ul! in se ous and drastic

corsequerces. tt is submitled that these are pro.jc.ts which were

admittedly initialed and commcnced prior to the promulSation of

the RERA in May 2017. The act is not rei'ospective in nature and

does aor seck to rcwrile contracts execuled between the parties lt

is submitted thal in the evenl that lhis Hon'ble Authority is to come

lo the conclusion thal the dev€loPment must also b€ inclr'lded

within rh. ambit of the RERA. fie same would tantamounl to

ovefieaching thc legislative inlent clearly stipulated under the

RERA. Such a step would revive c&ses ofpersons who have slept

ov.r their rights and who's claims arc time barred and burden lhe

entire systcm with misch;evous IiliSants.

It is therefore submitted in light of the above lhat the said

Complaints must be dismissed as this Authority has nojurisdiction

to ente(ain complaints for Projects that require no (cgistration.

Dated dlis
?1b

.. D8y ofDecember 2019

For wadia & Co.
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THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
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(NEW CUFFE PARADE - LOOHA ENCHANTE 4l3tto 43rd Floo,

Appearance:
Complainant: Adv. Pawar'

Responde-nts: Adv. Nirman Sharma.

COMITLAINT NO: CC006000$0056E90
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(NEw cuFFE PARADE - LoDHA ENCHANTE 416tto 43.d Floo.)
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Bhavesh Nandani ... Complainant.
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(NEW cuFFE PARADE - LoDHA EVOQ 4151 Floor)
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MahaRERA Regn: P51$m00557

Coram: Shri B'D. KaPadlis,

Hor{ble Member & Adiudicating Officer'
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Appearance:

Complainants: Adv. Kaustubh Patil.

Respondents: Adv. Nirman Sharma.

COMMONORDER
2"d APril2'Ulg'

In all the three cases th€ comPlainants have complained that the

r€spondents have constructed lesser area of their booked flats than agreed

and therelore, the matters were relerred to the Technical Expen Mr.

Fladadare who has liled his reports. After Perusing the rePorts, I find that

the balcony and elevaEon heatment have bee'n inctuded in carPet area and

though the elwation Eeatment aleas are indicated separately in Plan' the

respondents have sold them as per carpet area defined in their agreements'

The report further shows that the hei8ht of the elevation Eeatrnent is

brought to the heiSht of the floor and the ptanks are placed on them to

male them habitable and fit for human use.

2/- 'Ilhe Part occuPanqY certificate relied upon by the resPond€nts'

shows that it is conditional' The conditions are,

1. That the Provisions in the proposal which arc not confirming to the

applicable Development Control Regulations and other Acts are

deerned to be not aPProved;

2. That the certifkate under Section /7UA of Bombay Municipal

Corporation Act shall be obtained from Hyfuaulic Engineer and a

certified copy of the same shall be submitted to this office;

3. That any change in user in future would require prior approval of

MMRDA;

4. That if any user mentioned h comPletion/ as truilt plans is found

chanBed at any time without Prior psmission of MMRDA' thst this

part occ.uPation certificate granted to your Premises will be treated

as carrcelled and apPropriate action will be taken'

\1--a-



5. The buildings u/r shall be painted by owner/holders once in Iive

years to maintain outer bcauty of these building as per Regulation

16.3 of WTT's DCR - 2010.

5. The applicant shall comPl€te the unlinished intemal works before

apptying for grant of tull OccuPation Certificate of the buildhg u/r

or belore halding over the physical possession of premises for

habitation n'hichever is earlier, as ensured by the aPPlicant in his

undertaking dt. 26 / os / 2ol7 .

3. Therefore, it aPPears that the construction was not comPleted

when the part ficuPancy certificate dated 08.06.2017 had been issued

by the Planner, Town & Courtry Planning Division of MMRDA. tt js

also necessary to ascertain as to whether the balcony and elevation

heatment can be included in carPet area and whether it is Permissible

under law. If it amounts to fungible FSI, whether the resPondents have

paid necessary charges to thc plarming authority for using iL In order

to ascertah all these legal and factual asPe(ts, it is necessary to summon

the Planner, Town & Country Planning Division of MMBDA who has

issued the part occuPancy certificate bearing No' TCP/WTI/Block-

C/ c]C/ v oL-X/1153/2017 dated Strr lune 2017 to disclose-

1) Whetha the part of the buitding of which Part OC is issued was

incomplete and if it was trcomPlete, to what extent?

2) Whether he noted the inclusion of balcony and Elevation Treatm€nt in

the floor area at t}le time of issuance of part O.C'?

3) He shall clarify whether the Elevation Treatfirent can be raised to make

it habitable. If no, whether it is violation of the approved plan?

4) Whether inclusion of balcony and Elevation Treatment in usable area

amounb to fungible FSI, iI yes, whether the respondents have made

payment of necessary charges thereof to MMRDA?

3



4. He shall produce the copies of t}le documents submitted by the

promoter on the basis oI which part O-C. has been issued such as

promoters undertakin& indemnity bond, architects celtificate etc.

5. The witness to aPPear hfore Member-Il & Adjudicating Officer,

MahaRERA on 25'h April 2019 at 11.00 a-m. The summons be served

through the Metropolitan Commissionet MMRDA. Mumbai

Date: 02.04.2019.

V<;-- r-r \1
-1n.o. 

rareouts;
Memberll & Adjudicating OIficer,

MahaRERA, Mumbai.
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TIIE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI.
COMPLAIN'I NO: CC00600000m56052

Zainub Sayed
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(NEw cUFFE PARADE -
LoDHA ENCHANTE 41st lo 43d Floor)

MalraRERA Regru P519m000367

Complainant.

Respondents

Appearance:
Complainant: Adv. Ayinash Pawar

Respondent Adv. Surilraja Nadau

COMPLAINI' NO: CCm6000000056890

Bhavesh Nandani
Versua

M/5. Lodha DeveloPers Ltd.
(NEw CUFFE PARAOE -

LODIiA ENCHANTe 41Ei lo 43rd Floo4

MahaRERA Regn: P51900000357.

APPeararce:

Comptainant: Adv. Kausrubh Patil'

Respondent Adv. Sunihaja Nadar

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000056891

BhaveshNandani ComPlainant'

Veasus
Lodha DeveloPers Ltd " ResPondents'

(NEwcuFFE PARAoE - LoDHA Evoo 41st Floor)

MahaRERA Regn: P51900000567'

Appearan el

Complahanh Adv. Kaustubh Patil'

Respondent: Adv, Sunilraja Nadar'

L

... Complainant.

...Respondenb,



ORDER

stn March 2019

Heard the learned advocates of the parties h all the tfuee

complaints. It is the allegation of the comPlainants that t}te rcsPondmts

have constructed the flats of smaller size than the agreed one The learned

advocate of the respondents submits that the carPet areas has been defined

in the agreements/allotment letters and the Parties have agleed tlreleon'

Hence, the said yardstick should be applied. The advocates of the

complainants submit Orat the booking has been done when MOFA Act '^/as

holding the field which sPeciiies carPet area and therefore, yardstick

should be the carpet area specifies by the MOFA' After giving thought to

the rival contentio.s, I find that it is necessary to ,efet the tfuee matters to

the Techrdcat ExPert of the Authority to find out whether the flats of

smaller size have been construcd by the rcsPondents than the agreed one'

Howevet, when the mattels would be decided on merits, it would be

decided as to which yardstick should be aPPlied irt comPuting the area of

the flat. To be on saler side, it is necessary to aPPlv yardstick of the carPet

area specilied by MOFA and mentioned in the agreements/allotsnent

letters to find it out whether the flats are really o[ smaller size Hence the

following order.

P

ORDER

The three rnatte6 are hereby referred to rlre Technical Expert of the

Authority.

The Technical expert shall rePort to the Authority as lo whether the

respondents have .onstructed flats of smaller size than the agreed one by

applying yardstick of the carPet area sPecified by N{OFA and mentioned

in the agteemenls/allotment letierc seParately'

2



The parties are directed to appear belore the exPert as and whm

reqtrired by him and they shall produce necessary documents'

The expert shall submit the report within ten days'

Mumbai.

Date:05.@.2019.

4\\. ) ,./
( B, D. Kapadnis )

N,tember & Adjudicating Office!,
MaiaRERA, Mumbai
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f,lahamshtra Real Estate Regulatory Authorlty

MUMBAI

cc006000000056052

..Complainant

Oats:231112019

zairub sayed

VS

Lodlla Crown Buildmaft ......

Thanks And Regards

Advocat€ for the complainants

SUB : interim application

Respondent

Dear sir,

As ons oJ the reliefs sought is with reg€ds to defciency in carpet araa of lh€ flat
providBd by tha Fomoters , the co.nplainants pray to authority to direct
promoters to petmit the complainar{s to measure the flat along wittr an
measuring Expert.
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